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MONDAY EVENING. HABRIBBURG FCSS&I. TELEGRAPH FEBRUARY 18, 1918.

Mass meeting tonight?Orpheum Theater?open- . ** 60,000 loyal Jewish soldiers in the U. S. Army
ing the Jewish campaign for relief of the starving Jews #_ T/fT#/#f already?Do your bit in contributing to war relief for
in the warring countries. iflAvf^// the starvin S Jews across the sea.
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Patriots Premier Women's Glove
Please carry as many packages as you pos- | I X QQIP* fKA Vonsibly can. This will enable us to conserve man- .^

/
/ OtAIC v>Jl LUC X C<Al fvSE? -

power and gasoline for the Government. *

Henderson Corsets Are Good Corsets Jh
~

A 1800 Pairs of Women's Finest Milanse Silk Gloves in
s ? s>

We recommend them for com- Gl"Cflt Sale Commencing T OmOITOW £lt 45c <1 Pair SiSl*7)P fIY!// PfZ7\P
111. yJ fort, service and for their fine fitting

. .

Willi' KJC/UC
| qualities. .

With the new season at its threshold, this sale of gloves is a bit of news that will be Tf>c ; :
.

.

?? ?

welcomed by all women in this territory. olu Countr >* s mess^e to all Pa tnot,c cit-

Exhibiting a Complete AS- There are two-clasp and gauntlet styles in white with black and black with white ?Saving food willhelp to win the war.
* "v/ I' ) sortment of Models and bizes. embroidery; some Have five rows of embroidery on back?others in novelty combinations? ? Do not waste ?heed the request for wheat-

Light boned models for young girls double finger tips?would ordinarily sell for two or three times the price. less mea t|ess days.
to hoavier kindS fm'

'lcshy . -Thfe B loves are the product of one of the best known silk glove manufacturers and -how imny'Tu'ndrcdl'of Zufands'may'be Ted
* \u25a0 h-9 There's a model for you here they are what is termed Selected Seconds ?little, tiny imperfections or a spot that is hard- by each one of us doing a very litttle bit in this

at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, ly discernible. - ? direction.

JrA4 jML$2.50 to $4.00 ?Quality is of a very high degree?variety enough for you to stock up for the season. e
f
arc n(* asked f° suffer hunger?as thou-

=>

? A rrs irii
sands of our allied nations arc forced to suffer?

U.J V"5 \ot a purse but what its limit of
" A IrillV W/ OnnPrflll of- nor even asked to eat a less quantity?simply

bowman?second Floor. , \u25a0, BowMAN's?Main Floor. ?Let each save a tiny bit of sugar, fats, meat

f, ~r. .... Ir. /?
and wheat that hungry mouths may' be'fed?

Special Exhibition and Uemonstvation Of
~ ~ ~ ~

1?^ ??. , those who are making heroic sacrifices and fielit- 1
.

/"\u25a0 /i | 1 1\ p.. ~ \4 ? !S. S. P^- J ' ing for our very own freedom?our homes and
the Famous Canfield Dress Shields, | , IffSj happiness.

Brassieres, Etc. This Is a Wireless Code Signal to You ±\M fll AT Cy, *

07L
?A representative from the factor}' will ex- It stands for \\ ar Savings Stamps. How many ~

~"N! ' ' * /
''

o If\S
plain the merits of the Canfield Shields, sanitary have you bought? '

411 rrU * o / ~j
goods, aprons, belts and brassieres. Don't put it off till to-morrow what you can do :V'l^'///All 1 hCIV bplCtldor

?This is a very interesting exhibit and a visit to-day.
- '

<<?
:i-

--will delight you for the information gained in If each man, woman and child livingunder the I 'L . nin-
regard to this class of merchandise and how best * Stars and Stripes will buy just one of these I then wardrobe, this display
to use the various numbers willbe of benefit to stamps it will give Uncle Sam four hundred and yl of newest Spring silks wilt
everv woman. twelve million dollars with which to help our mi n v * \u25a0- ? . ? \ 11w'-V

.

BOAVMAN'S-?Main Floor. fighting boys?s4l2,ooo,ooo, with which to help The February Furniture Sale P ,ese nt opportunities o,

? end this world war. i striking interest.
Newest Wash Fabrics For Spring Incidentally these stamps are the best "Loan ?Many of those who have made comparisons with mi V*'' H\ The showing here is rc-

investments" ever offered to the American pco- other furniture exploited in sale:-, with the display MVrl**I'\ markably comprehensive and?A sight that will make pie. Von pay four dollars and a few cents for here, have not hesitated to give this store the credit U? ? '\A includes the new I'l '1
?
vou 'jrca the the very air of 'them now, and in January, 1923 you cash them of having the most attractive styles in the better Vj'r'*'# ,

s csigns,

'Ail Springtime, and bring in for $5.00 with the privilege of getting your kinds of furniture. y colois and weaves that will
'

a"t thoughts of the glorious days | money back for them any time you need it. ?Many others seem to have taken it for "ranted
'end artistically to the new

that are fast approaching. that the inducements here would be such as U?justify Spring fashions.
oa In Weaves and Colors

°n ea y ar °ay them in coming directly here to make their selections. "\JfTW7 r? \\T
These Materials. For Be a Thrifty, Patriotic Investor at Once. ?The fact that the furniture for this event is all IN lLW

\u25a0 \u25a0"tl ? Doa ?i? __J new?the product of the more noted factories, and c <.? * *i. tn r c i ? iIne l r tSeauty ourpass
_ _ ti-, o t r. c ? i ? Satin meteorite ?full line of colors?K) inches wide

Any Shown Before. ffew and Pretty Under muslin \ appreciated at its .- S-Sj
XTtTW XiCIA/ VFITW ive variety is a feature which appeals to those who So-
' ' Garments Popularly Priced are
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li""ri !y,''arti
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'"> °?;g- white sP ort satin-36^inches wid
e
;,

y
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r
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Check voile?plain tape border?ls inches wide, I " . lin a I. this showing ot high quality furniture Printed pussy willow?4o inches wide, yard .. $3.75
yard ' I These Dainty Garments make their Formal a S en erous price-savings is proving to be an event of Fancv silks ?Harrisburg made?36 inches wide yd

Corded plaid voile-36 inches wide, yard 50<- Presentation Here Tomorrow. nf h' P?° P ?°k 'c com ? l,"!ty !n $2:50
Foulardette?silk finish?36 inches wide, yard. SJ>C- .

"Inch Uns bianch ot the store s business is so firmly BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

Plaid gabardines?36 inches wide, yard 95(®i fj / "Tl T Marshalled here in established.
San Toy?plain?36 inches wide, yard 30f '! I pleasing array are the new- More special offerings follow: i
Mercerized poplins?27 inches wide, yard Lyfll Jest Spring designs?all \

F,OO,
' j ffl that constitute the correct

Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite I I---
Prcttv SDrinP rind SumfytPr vogue which all women ad- ,

( ' l'l)P en dale period dust proof partitions between
tJ jJ| <K) v/ /cu y uyi in& una summer

? A mire drawers?solid mahogany throughout. February J I jffij jSgR 1\ J
JT7 /

?

FY J
? i 4lTt\ sale price, 4 pieces .$ 109.00 T""";White Cotton tabrics

O Ja® able f?r 4r?cks t '.incl r* Thc l)iercttc combina- American Walnut Dining Suite £

waists ior the coming tion?drawer with chem- c\ \ ? , , . .

.vwssssgßsesS.

AK . I' wamipr rlavc ?
. i r ti- ? i!. ! ?

j -*i Queen Ann period mahogany interiors dust/VV warmer clays. isc top?made ot soft lingerie cloth trimmed with nroof mrtitinn r u n :rc ? , pWrAn?chairs upholstered in wine-color tI A visit to thc white laccs and embroidered motifs, Jpl?o, Jpl.oO, $1.98 haircloth. February sale price, 9 pieces, $259.00
Y \ goods section willprove NEW CORSET COVERS Antiaue MaKnaanu I ikraw Tokl
f \ most interesting; each Corset covers?flesh color?with embroidery 'or ...

ue Mahogany library Table
I 1 different weave willsug- lace ?trimming?wide variety of styles?either cami- Colonial design?size 26x42 inches?fitted with 17 UV sest a pretty dress for sole or shoulder model, 50<-."59<% 75<% 85<% SI.OO, lai^c dra wer and undershelf. February sale price, V?TV lVlou?TQt? IYICCS 10Y

street service, for sports $1.25. $1.50, $1.98. / T, .. .. .

$13.95
or for house wear. xiowman Kestwell mattress ?roll edge?art ticking */ ri *> w*

To-morrow We WillFeature a Special Pur - THE MODESTY DRAWER two parts, l ebruary Sale Price $8.90 V(*YX tjXC?ll@llt Jxtl&S
chase of Made circular ?fitted top?full flare bottom, Roll edge felt mattress ?art ticking?two parts. 5

09<% 75<*, SI.OO, $1.25 to $1.98 February sale price $10.95 r , , ,

HoiJcnmanailUSOHie VV niLCOaDarQine !IIS 4 IS P la>:?' ea ph rug offering an interesting sugge-

A36 inch width fabric, fine and firm-soft finish The NeW WOold l DtCSS FoOTICS Special box spring-all sizes, for all makes of beds
.

or enhancln g ,hc beaut >' of solne room in

a beautiful cloth?very fashionable. The price is wav good ticking, rebniary sale price ????..$ 14.95
below to-day's market and might we suggest that A . he sight of them wi.l ? Other makes of box springs .. slß.7*> to $22.50 They are Especially Temptingly Priced
you accept this chance to save considerably ,yd., <(ro. lamiharize you with the BOWMAN S? Firth Floor. Considering Their High Quality.

A pretty white beach cloth?36 inches wide, for materials that aie now be-
dresses and nurses'costumes, yard 25t? ing extensively used by the *r Q # AXMINSTER RUGS

An excellent white poplin?27 inches wide, vard, % fading diessmakers loi lICIV lst)YlTlf£ rf Ctll 1 CLD@YS One of the most serviceable rugs that is made
"25f hmLMttk J C

u
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. Deep tufted-richly colored-floral, all over andU A' A>- '? '''' Js ol Ilc nCU eason -

\ splendid showing of the new designs and color- medallion patterns.

A representative is here from New York to tell AS they display coloi S ings; $13.50 to $18.50
vou about the merits of . IIP in widc vancty and exhibit T ? T J .L- _

/.6x9 feet $21.00you about merits
an enormous diversity of T° ,ntroduce ihw great stock to more of our 8.3x10.6 feet $22.50, $25.00, $27.50

Buttenck Patterns ~

wutiiui weaves, you win
we Uow,ng very good l3S 0

fttec ' igS-JS- M
find it easy to make a selecton- from them for the alues. \u25a0y?

? \u25a0
and in conjunction with her talks of the new fash- making of thc garments you most fancy. Washable varnished bath-room and kitchen pat- 11 /
ions she is offering for a limited time a special x TT^TTr XTPTI7 XTrnr

terns sold with borders, roll ....! 20f* t '. ce Jsubscription rate proposition on JNILrV JNIIW NJILVY Two-toned stripes, suitable for halls and living
eet

j TOU.UU, jpbo.OO

rpi rooms ?shades of tan, blue, gray, green and brown, TAPESTRY RUGS
1 lie ijelineator Jcrse y Cloth?full line of colors?s4 inches wide, vard sold with borders, roll Seamless wool faced rugs in desirable patterns.

.? _
.
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. , ? i , , ? -n ? , ?, ,

Tapestry and grass cloth effects for halls and living 6x9 feet SIO.OO, $12.00
The World s Fashion Authority hpingle de clinic inches wide, yard s3.>o rooms, dens and library, roll 40f* 7.6x9 feet .? $12.50, sl4 O<J

The February number contains a life-like nor
inches wide, yard .. .$2.50 Chintz, florals, stripes and block designs, sold with 8.3x10.6 feet #10.50. #18.50, $20.00 \u25a0

trait of
contains a lite like pot Plaids from ?><* to #.J.aO a yard. borders, roll ... i.... 5f 9x12 foet . #15.00, $18.50, $21.00

~
. n , . ? Spartan plaids?3o inches wide, yard *9f ,??., . 9\12 feet 22 50 JR29 51)

General J. J. Pershing Check Crash suiting ?36 inches wide, yard ... 390 c ' ass paperhangers furnished and estimates 3 x j2 fe et $25 .OO' s3o*oo
BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

®
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
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